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• 
• 
is Frances Farmer, 
Librarian, 
School of La, 
Jniversity of Virginia, 
Sharlottesvllle, Virc:Lni • 
or Prances, 
October 28, 1954 
s.:.nco our r~turn -+·om t 1a c:r_con Associ:1t_on of I..m Librnrioa 
convontion 'a:.; 011v r · d 1 ho.v been proparin,; a mail.in:; 11:Jt and a 
momvorahip L.sting .for th Southa(l!jtorn Chapter A.A.L.L. Ttda was c-
co lished y for. nailinG to 1 6outhe tern Law Libr rians. You., 
no lloubt, received one or thcso. Too resulti,;I O- this ... ailing c v us a 
mo~ o or :hi.as concrote mor.iuershir but the raqueata for an oxpression for 
convenient m,acting time re::rnltcd onl:r. in numerous widely varying dates. 
Althoutrh we can send out copy of the constitution to the 
·mtersh'p fo~ comment we ohould nevertheless plan omoeting during 
this fiscal year. Please let know what you think concerning the time 
and place o:f coting, or ive othe s stions that you might have wi t.h 
r rd to taking some orcaniz tion 1 action. 
1th kindest regerds, I 
~L/b 
fhind copy to 
Miss Mary Oliver,Assistant 
Law Librarian 
School of Lavr 
Universit ,: of u
8
rth Caroliaa 
Chapel Hill, N. • 
Sincerely yours, 
arah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
